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Mrs, Anna Gap, wife of Ex-
IDopofy 0. s. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., says:Baaaaaaaaaanßaaßsj

utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

'MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

DID NOT STJFFER AFTERWARD.
\u25a0^§F \u25a0*£ y ?5P? sa ormall, onreceipt of prloo,Soiledfre" c" Book "T0 MOTHERS''
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.SOLD BI ALL DRUGGISTS.

Oysters !
1receive daily thefinest

York River Oysters,
directfrom the catchers,

quarit'ti* \u2666
peclalty o£; furnishing In large

Church Festivals and Suppers,
m?1 0w a^fa - .A,so kee P tresb Flsb, Vegeta-bles, and all articles usually furnished at a,reen grocery. j. Q> LACKEY*dec'iMt16 10T" ° ity Market-HPKOFBSP IONAL.

JAMBS BUMGARONEB, jr.
L. BUMGARUNER. RUnoLPH BUSIGABnNEK.J., J. 1.., & K. BUMGARDNER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Promptattention given toall legalbusinessentrusted toourhands., _____

U. H. BLEASB. J. m. IKRBT.r>LEASE AND PEKRY.t> .ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton, VaJan 1 lyr

/BARTER BRAXTON,
V» ATTORNEF-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S, Augusta St.
Special attention givento collections.

I7> M.CUSHING- SON,?E*. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.Lan 8-tf Staunton, %
_

Charles curry. hulstglenn
CURRY & GLENN,

ATTORNEYfe-AT-LAW,
Stout Building, Court Place.hi office.

_?.'

TO" H. LANDES,
»T . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.No. 2, Court House Square,
aug 9-tf

17 B. KENNEDY,r ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10 Lawyer's How,

STAUNTON, Va.Special attention given to collections and
ehanrery practice.

Jan 22-tf

TAR. D. A. BDCHKRU DENTIST.
Officein CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from » A, M. to tt P. M.

mav27

UGH G. EICHELBERGER,
ATTORNE V-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.BBTromptattention tocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNEY"S-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

Law Offices
ALEXANDER St TAFLOR,Lawyers,

No B Lawyers' Rowoct 17-tf

TOS. A. GLASGOW,
U ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 5, No. 33 S. Augusta Street, SkinnerRuilding. STAUNTON, VA.
aug 10-tf

F\R. H. M. PaITERSON,U STAUNTON, VA.
offers his professional services to the citi-zens of Staunton. Office No. 121 East Htaln

T H. CROSIER,U ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attention givento all legalbusiness

\u25a0sotrusted to him, In State or Federal Courts.Will devoteentire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

p E. R. NELSON,
Attobney-at-Lawano Commissioner n

Chancery.

OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan 4-tt STAUNTON, VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.
Jan 18 '96-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attorneys-at-Lawand Commissioners

In Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

T PEYTON BROWN,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

1" Court I'lace,
jan 3-lyr Staunton,Va.

A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 14 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Staunton, Va

iav 15-lyr

J. M. QUARLES,
LA W VER

LAW OFFICES-NOB. 10& 12 Masonic
uovß-lvr STAUNTON. VA

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Willlams'lndian Pile Ointment will cnre

Blind Bleeding,Uloeraied and Itching Piles. 11
absorbs the tmnors.allßjs the itchingat once,
\u25a0*l*a o> a ponllice. given instant relief Dr.B%' indiHii Pile Ointment is preparedPiles and Itohingofthe private parts,

Ing else. Every box is guaranteed.
Iruggists, sent ny mall.for&oc. and SIWILLIAMS M'FG CO.,
ly Cleveland, Ohio.

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
doesperfect work.
"The beautifulwork ofthe Yost" is unequaled.

Sand for Catalogue, andmention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents.

?__ 1111E. Main Street,
febs-tf Richmond, Va.

TAEMERSr ItTENTIONT"
tare Yoir Grain ill Hay

-WITH-

Siauaios's Leading lasurascsAgsscj.
JAS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

;ind Floor, MasonicTemple.
STRONG COMPANIES 1 LOW RATESI
July 8-tf

Begin the New Year
WITH A

If Set of Boots
LEDGERS

Singleor Double entry.
CASH BOOKS I

One. Two or Three Colli mns
DAY BOOKS.
JOURNALS, Etc.,

I All Office Supplies.
JNDAR PADS.

FRANK T.HOLT,
WEST MAIN ST.,
Staunton, Va.

Building.) dee 2

uut ot tne wet! If you can't do that, why then have some-
thing dry to put your feet into. Our RUBBERS are
the dryest things we know of for a wet weather emergency.

Lata and Misses Bitten for 25 Cents.
Better ones for more Money.

McH. HOLLIDAY,
Up-To-Date Shoe House, Staunton, Va.

Oaasj

IA Review of Business, Biilteg
aii other events of 1896. j

Though the business yearof 1896in Staun-
too and Augustacannot be set down as flush
times, a review of tbetwelve months pre-
sents a record of which our people may for
the most part, well be proud. Inquiry into
the matter of thevolume of local business
shows that so far from falling off, there has
been something of an improvement in al-
mostall tradecircles, save where affected
by purely personalor abnormal causes, and
this is remarkabletoo, in view of the well
recognized policy of the business world to
check up ana shorten its stride in rounding
the turn of the Presidentialelection year.

When to this condition is superadded the
stringency of the money supply, it is seen
that our trade being in strong local condi-
tions, has a powerful motive power, not
only to withstand general adverse trade
winds, but actually to have made headway
in the face of them.

In the matter of construction ofbuildings
notable improvements have been made
Both in tbe county and in the city. No
longer is the householderindifferent to the
designs of the architect, andit has begun to
be realized that it Is not enough to have
foundation, four walls and roof, but that
these may be elaborated with pleasing ex-
terior lines and that a sound system of ar-
chitecture combines both beauty and eco-
nomic utility. In cityand county the homes
of the people are each yearhandsomer and
morecommodious. Sanitary conditions are
improving every day in the homes, and the
eight by ten window pane is giving way to
the French plate pane through which the
farmergazes at his waving fields of grain,

Kd the city dweller decries the dude aud
i dame of fashion.

In the county the trim farm house and the
well ordered barns and granaries tell of

Kift and energy. In Staunton building
gone well on, and from oneof her hills

you see built and building edifices showing
that the city is not standing still.

The Roman Catholic church on North Au- j
gusta street notv rapidly nearing comple-
tion, is one of the handsomest pieces of
ecclesiastical architecture in thecity, or for
thatmatter iv the State Reared on a proud
eminece it stands a stately and structural
figure of green cut stone, each stone out for
its home, built like a watch tower with its
tall and sky piercing shaft. This building
will be alike a prideto its congregation and
to tbe community.

On East Beverly street, opposite theSpec-
tator and Vindicator, is another public
improvement, whioh adorns that section of
thecity, the Odd Fellowsnew hall where
is a commodious brick, stone trimmed
structure ofthree stories. The Odd Fellows
Home, three splendid halls and ample
apartmentsfor theneeds of the lodges.. The old Armentrout-Haiuescorner, Bev-
erly and Augusta streets, now since the
demolitionof its antiquatedrookery, which
howeverhospitably harbored the pre-Revo-
lutionary soldiers of Virginia en route to
the battleofPoint Pleasant, is the site of
an imposing business building. 3 storied
brick and stone, built by Mrs. JamesO.
Marquis.

More observed than any building in the
city is the Masonic Temple, completed dur-
ing tbepast year. If architecture be cor-
rectly definedto be "frozen music," this
splendid structure is certainly a symphony
ofcolor and dress with its massive graceofMilwaukeebuff brick and cut stone. Occu-
pying the old site of the "Town Hall," it
rises to a proud preeminence of five
stoiies. The first story is given up to three
elegant store rooms, and the second and
third floors are used by barristers and busi-
ness men for offices, and here the Supreme
Court holds its sessions. The Masons use j
the otherparts of the Temple for various'
lodge purposes. All the appointments ofI
building are modern, up-to-date, and the
furnishings and appointments go to make
this temple an edition de luxe of architec-
ture.

Want of space prevents mention of other
improvements in Ssaunton's building
oircles.

#
If there be one thing more than another

in which Staunton justly takes pride it is in
its excellent schools?the splendid feaiale
seminaries, its high schools, business col-
lege and the city public schools.

By an act of the last legislature the Au-
gusta Female Seminary was permitted to
oliange its nameto that of the Mary Bald-
win Seminary, in honor of Miss Baldwin,
the President, who has to this school given
a life time ot love and labor. The present
year's patronage of the Stuiiuaryproves the
permanent hold that Miss Baldwin and hercorps ofassistants have on those interested
in matters educational in Virginia and
throughout the South.

Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart's Virginia FemaleInstitutehas steadily grown in the favor
and esteem of friends athome and abroad,
and an increased patronageof the Institute
sets the seal ofpublic approval on this ex
cellentschool, presided overby the widow
of Jeb Stuart, and assisted by an able staff
of co-adjutors.

At the Wesleyan Female Institute, whichhas for many years enjoyed an extended
patronagesecond in size to none, there are
evidences ofa renewal of the forces thatplaced the W. F. I. in the forefront of the
Southern female educational work. The
Rev. Dr. H. M. Haniill and his co-laborers,have been rewarded this year by an increas-ed attendance.

This yearthe DunsnioreBusiness College
has its homeat the commodious old homeof the Staunton Female Seminary, and Mr.Dnnsmore has a well filled school of youngmen learning thescience of business.Increasedattendanceat thePublic Schoolsproves at once the growing conditionofStaunton, and the deep hold the city'sschools have on our hearts and homes. Com-petent critics say these schools are excelled
by nonein Virginia, and in matters of well
ordered buildings and appointments, good
dsscipline, and the thoroughness with
which Supt. Bader and his excellent corps
of teaohers teach their pupils, these schoolshave few equals.

*»*One of the most pleasingretrospectionsof
thepast year is tbe happy, harmoniousrela-
tion of the churches of the city. The breth-ren have shown how pleasant it was to
dwell together in unity, and the relationsbetweenpastor aDdpeoplehavebeen most
edifying. The attendanceat our churches
always an object of favorable comment,
maintains itselfwell despite the attractions
of thegay world, and theincreasing number
of places of worship.

With their societies and guilds, and the
King's Daughters Hospital, and the chari-
table City Mission, the ladies have donecommendiblework and have shown their
faith not alone in creed but by deed.

In thefourth estate?tbe newspapers?the
yearhas not been without interest. The old
Vindicator for a long time thesetting in
which the genius of Harry Tinsley scintil-lated likea gem, was purchased durina the
yearby Mr. R. S. Turk, and consolidated

with the Spectator, purchased a few
months before by Mr.Turkfrom that lovableold Virginia journalist Richard Mauzy,
who for a life time wielded the power ofthe press with the grace of a gentleman.

The Daily Times made its debut during
1896. but afteraftera few weeks publica-
tion, was discontinued by Us editor, that
able and facilepenned patriarch of localjournalism,Maj. S. M. Tost.

***The war drums of politics throbbed
throughout the whole year. Iv the springelectionsarter much opposition te holdinga primary, ordered by the city democratictmittee, a formidable opposition among

ocrats was developedagainst holding a
primary. However,with no little tact, the
troubledseas werecalmed by a proceedingin the venture of a referendum to the local
democracy, who in a preliminaiy primary
decided to hold the primary as first ordered.A straight democraticticket fur city officerswas nominated, and in the May election thedemocrats were victorious, only failing in
tbe election of the party's candidate forMayor.

In April the republican State conventionwas held in ColumbianHall, and tbe pro-ceedings of the body proved interesting to
thoseof "thefaith," and to the public gen-
erally, though it was not so picturesque orso full ofcolor as the State convention first
held in Staunton in 1879, when the party'Id it* great convention in the Opera

use, and Mahoneism was introduced to
sequently blast the "Grand Old Party"
Virginia. The Columbian Hall conven-tion was conspicuous In this that thecoloredbrother was less prominent in its 'councilsthan heretoforein the party's pow-wows,and it lookedas it he had been given theIo "lay low Brer Kabbit," toalluresome
runtled democrats.The McKinley men
it all their own way in this convention,
cousin Osborne, McKinley's kinsman,who Mark Hanna is said to reaard "fitting- j

est man for the furinest place," was here In ;
person to see thegood work go on.

The first week in June Staunton enter-Kd another State convention?the demo
c Not since 1855, when thedemocratichosts met in the Methodistchurch and nom-inatedHenry A. Wise, had the held a State

convention in the city. It was a foregoneconclusion when theconventionmetin June'that the meeting would record tbe victoiy!of silver in the State, and every district in IImmonwealth save the second con- jmal, spoke out forsilver, and by theion of theunit rule, the result was j
i all questions the delegates to Chi-1oted as a unit. The platform wasthe
if Senator John W. Daniel, and the
pronouncing against a third term
sncy wassubsequently adoptedby the
lal convention. Two other features
I this State convention. Senator Mar-
ose views cv the currency question
nknown up to that time, cameout
ly for freesilver, to thedismay of the
en and to the greater surpriseof tbe
men. From the sea to the mountains
enthusiastic delegates?young men,
j absenceof the old gray war horses
ikingly manifest,
uly 30, after anexciting fightbetween
of Staunton, and Flood of Appo-, the latter secured the democratic

»tion for congress in this district, and
ted against him Mr. Yost who had
iminated by the republicans of the.at Staunton the day before their
invention. Mr. Flood's election was
:d as a foregone conclusion, but to. leral surprise when the round up

came did not get the certificate of election
by less than fifty votes. Some of theprom-1
inent speakers heard during the canvass IwereSenator John W. Daniel, ex-Gov. Wm.
E. Cameron, and the Prohibition Presiden-
tial candidate, Hon. Joshua Levering.

September 29 and 30 will be long remem-
bered as the dates of the most disastrous Iflood ever known in this section. After a 24'
hours rain, the waters rose to an unprece-1
dentedheight. A surging torrent over two
feet deep made a rushing river of Augusta
and Court House streets, from West End to
Witi & Holt's mill thecourses of the creeks
piesented a scene of wreck and ruin. FirmItions of brick and stone gave way to

listless rush of waters. Pecuniary
the amount of 5125,000resulted, and
uroes were drownedin the city,
olice records duiinj the year were
rly free from heinous crimes, and noI
or manslaughter marred the good
of the communities morale,
requently were the fire bells rung
i departmenthorses may well corn-
lack of exercise. The fire losses
fling?less than ?500
imatter of public communication,
idvancement was made. Both then Bell and the Mutual Telephone
extended theirservice soas to reach
ore homes andplaces of business,
change from the mules to the trol-

ley system, and in the reduction of street
car fares to 2M cents, the car service hasIdemorevaluableto the public. jmany young men and young

are cut off just as the future
Tightest and fullest Of promise!re taken away by the disease. _ jauses overonesixth of all thedeaths in the world?the diseasewhichdoctors call consumption. There isabsolutelyno reason in the world whyconsumption should be fatal?why itshould be even serious. It is a diseaseof theblood, and can be cured absolutely and always by purifying and

enriching the blood. The only excep-tion to this is the case where the dis-ease has been neglected and improper-
ly treateduntil it is stronger than thebody?until the body bas become so
weak as to have lost theability to re-cuperate. Dr Pierces Golden Mcdi
cal Discovery will cure 98 per cent, of
all cases of consumption if used accord-
ing to directions. It also cures alllingeringcoughs, bronchial and throataffections.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps toWorld's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion, Buffalo, N. V., and receive Dr.Pierces 1008 page common sense medi-cal adviser, illustrated.-?: \u25a0 m \u25a0

Early last spring Mrs. J. B. Arm
strong of Rhode Island, found a neat
of thirteenblack duck eggs in a marsh
nearher horn?. In a speculative hu-
mor she carried the eggs home and
placed them under a ben, expecting
that oneor two of them would hatch.
The old hen, however, wrought better
than her mistress bad expected, and
in due time waddled fondly off her
nest with eleven fluffy littlewild black
ducklings. With tbe capableassistance
of the misguided fowl, Mrs. Armstrong
raised all but one of the troop, and
she haa the handsomest family of do
mesticated black ducksprobably in the
Union. Many peoplehave visited her
home just to takea look at her singu-
lar brood. The ducklingsaic perfectly
tame, follow her about the premises,
and takefood from her band.?N. Y.

\u25a0Braider Karnes Sisier.
iliageof Mulvaoe,a few miles
f Wichita, Kan., is stirred ap

overdisclosuresbrought to lighton the
Oi3ca-i«;u of the thirty-ninth wedding
anniversary of Peter Wilson and wife
a few days atjo. Their nine children
and several grandchildren were pres
ent with many neighbors In the com
pany was Isaac Ashton, foster father
of Mrs Wilson, who was en route to
Oklahoma, and Robert Wilson foster
father of Peter Wilson, who lived in a
neighboring county. The men were
neighbors forty years ago, but had not
seen each other since. Their reminis-
cent talkbrought out the fact that in
1808 Alexander Taylor, his wife and
two children located in Richmond,
lud., having movedthere from Noble
county, Ohio. Taylorwent asa volun
teerto the Florida Indian war, and
died while on the expedition. Mrs.
Taylor died soon afterward, leaving
her children, Peter and Rachel, six and
two years old respectively, to the care
of strangers. Isaac Ashton and Rob-
ert Wilson had been friends of tbe
Taylors. Ashton adopted Rachel and
Wilson adopted Peter Taylor. Ashton
moved to lowa soon afterward, and
Wilson went to northern Missouri.
They never spoke to the children of
theirantecedents, andtheygrew up to
consider they were thechildrenof their
respective fosterparents.

When Peter Wilson was seventeen
yearsold he weut to Sioux City, lowa,
to learn the carpenter's trade, and at
a temperance meeting he met Rachel
Ashtoo, who was visiting her foster
aunt. They becamesweethearts, and:
three years later were married. They

Isd iD Summercounty, Kan , where
have alwaysbeen highly respect
They have nine children. Three
ren are deafmutes and twoothers

are deformed. Allare married except

E! the deafmutes and two of the
;erchildren. Peter Wilson swoot-
en he heard the old neighbors'
mil for a time he was thought to
id, but hesoon revived. He and
fe arealmost crazed with grief.

Not a Surprise at Norfolk.
A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., says :

"The announcementthat the Hocking\u25a0y Railway and the Wisconsin
ral lines had formed a combina-

tion with theNorfolk & Western sys-
tem, looking towardthe establishment
of a directline from the great lakes to
Norfolk, wasnot unexpectedin railway
circles in this city. It has long been
known that both these big Western
systems wantedto reach this port and
that they were only deferred from so
doing by the condition of the Norfolk
& Western, whose receivers were not
preparedto enter into negotiations to
this end. As soon as that road was
sold, however,and Mr. HenyFink, its
president, showedthat its policy would
be aprogressive one, theplan at once

Sied definiteshape, and its sue
1 consummation is confidently
ted here. In thatevent eventhe

present large terminalfacilities of the
Norfolk & Western at this port wiil
have to be enlarged by the additionr f
at least two elevators, additional yard
capacity and new warehouses. Lam
bert Point is already oneof the great-
est railway terminals in theSouth, and
this addition willprobably make i - tbe
largest. It is also statedon good au
thority that the contemplated com
bine has made the Norfolk & Western
active to try to secure ingress into At-
lanta."

? m \u2666

For Weak Men With Nervous Debility.

Weak men suffering from nervous
d.bility, weakened powers and ex-hausted vigor can now take new hopeDr. Greene, 35 West 14thSt.. New York
City, the most successful specialist in
curing this class of diseases, offers to
give free consultation by letter to allweakened,vigorless andnerveexhaust-ed men. Wrire him immediately. Hewill explainyour case so you can per-1
feotly understand your condition. HeKre you with his wonderful

tening and invigorating mcdi

A Singular Wound,
bly the most singular woundby any soldierduring the latewar, was tnat received by Capt. C. M.Kemper of Roseiaud. this couuty, 31yearsago at thebattle of Berryville.

During this engagement, the captain,whilein the act of breaking a switchfrom a tree, had his hand struck by aball which shattered one finger andentered bis mouth,knocking nine teethdown his throat. These teeth, withthe ball, wereextractedthrough a gash
cut in his throat by a surgeon some 18months later. From that timeup to afew weeksago, the wound has givenno trouble,but for the last week ortwo he bas been suffering greatly withwhatwas supposed to be bore throatwhich was accompanied by a risincand during a paroxism of coughingone day this weekhe dislodgedanothertooth, being the tenthone which hadbeen encysted somewherein thetissuesof his throat for 31 years.

The Captain is noted for his gallan-try and bravery and we wish him aspeedyrecovery.?Nelson Times.
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 111.,was told byher doctors she had consumption
and there was no hope for her,but two bottlesDr. King's New Discovery completely curedherand she saysit saved her life. Air. Thos.
Eggers,m Florida St. San Francisto, sufferedfrom a dreadful cold, app oaching Consump-
tion, tried withoutresult everything else thenboughtonebottle ofDr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks vas cured. He is naturally
thankfu. It is such results, of which these aresamples, that prove the wonderful efficacy ofthis medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trialbottles at B.F. Hughes Drug store, Regular
size 60c. and Sl.oo.

Old People.
Old people whorepulre medicine to regulate

the bowels andkindeys will find a true rem-edy In Electric Bitters. This medicine doesnotstimulate and contains no whiskey nor otherintoxicant, but acts as a tonic and alterative,it acts mildly on the stomach and bowelsaddingstrength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the perforrrance ofthe functions. Electric Bitters is an excellentappetizerand aids digestion. Old People find itiast exactlywhat they need. Price fifty centsand$1.00per bottle atB. F. Hughes Drug store

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,ulcers, saltrheum, fever sores, tetter chapped'

band*, ehUblalna,corns, andall skin eruptions,andpositively curespiles, orno pay required.
Itis guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction ormoneyrefunded. Price 25cper box. For sale byy r Tiurn? _j '

Corn I
is a vigorous feeder and re-sponds weil to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yieldincreases and the soil improvesif properly treated with fer-tilizers containing not under

A trial of this plan costs butlittle and is sure to lead to

Ail al> ttt Potash-.heresults of its use byactual ex-EET1'SS, ,bC b,:=t J"n!" :?' th" United State*-*
Sma f? .. ",'"'' wh,';h "<= Publish and will gladly\u25a0ail free toany farmer iv America who will write for it.GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New' Yojfc,

Naflonal Hotel!
Largest Hotel in Washington, 350 Rooms.
All Modern Improvements.

JOHN B. SCOTT, Proprietor.
AmeriCiD, $2.50 to $3.00 Per Day.
cs

B
on ail sldes7810 Sr° Und fi°° rand flr9 escap

Special inducements offered to ExcursionParties, Schools, &c.
20 large samplerooms on first floorfor theaccommodation ofcommercial men.
WASHINGON.D.C.

Jan-31yr

?? Down Brakes, and Reverse 1"
Whenatrain it discoveredrushing: on to t

frightful col ilision, it is i
thrilling in
stant as tht

and reverse,
his lever
Brakes alone
are not
enough; the
whole pro-

-pelling pow-
er of the en-

gine must be| reversed and
-made towork

the system is flying along the track of dis- 'ease atsuch a frightful pace that noordinarymethods will prevent disaster. There are
plenty of medicines which act merely as
brakes to "slow up" the disease and put
iff disaster foralittle while;but that isn't \u25a0enough. What is needed is amedicine that
will instantly reverse the entire wasting,degenerating process.

When peoplearelosing flesh andstrength
andvitality, with the life oozingoutofthenlayafter day, theyneed Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, which acts directlyupon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re- Iverses the wasting, debilitating process
which isat the rootof all diseases.
Itenables thedigestive andblood-making

organs to supply the circulation with anabundance of pure, healthy, red blood. Itstops the wasting of tissue,builds up solid j
muscular flesh andhealthy nerve-force.

Miss Mary Whitman, of Cast Dickinson,
Franklin Co., N. V., writes: "For nearly tenmonths I have had a bad cough, and instead of |Settingbetter, it grew worse, until I was advisedy a friend to try Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery. I hesitated at first, for it seemed tome nothing would give relief only death. My
parents were anxious about me, and Iwas saidto have consumption. I tried your medicines,and before I had taken many doses therewas a
greatchange. When thesecondbottlewasentity
Ibadsocoughand wasa great dealstronger."

Wanted-An Idea °?-«*J*. .""\u25a0 *"\u25a0 »****** thing topatent?Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDEKBtTRN ft CO., Patent Atto£nays. Washington. D. c, for their tl.Boo prizeotterand list of two hundred inventions wanted.

The modern Pain Annihilator, will positively
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL is sold everywhere for
35 cents. Only the genuine will do the work.
ChewLANGE'S PLUGS.Tha GreatTobacco Antidote.lOc.Dealer, ormail.A.C.Meyer*Co., Balto.,al<i.

octl4-6m

January finds us with a

Well Selected Stock

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'

Sis, Ouls id Fails
which must be reduced, we know of but one
way to do it, and that is by cutting prices. So
for the next thirty (30) days we will start a

CUT PRICE SALE,
which will be a revelation to this part ot the
country.

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street.

This Paperwith a Circu- ,
lation the Largest of any (
paperin Staunton or the |
Valley of Virginia, offers I
Special Inducements to
Advertisers. ?\u25a0

. L_ 1

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick Stbetween Newand Market streets, service*IIa.m. and Bp.m. Pastor, Rev. A. M.Eraser
Second Presbyterian church curner Fredarlok and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m'

and 8. Pastor, Rev. J. M. Wells.
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship onWest Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m., andp. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.
TrinityEpiscopal church. Main street, be-%tween Lewis and Church streets. Services at11 a. m., and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hnl-

(Tnlced Brethren chij-tj, Lewis street, betweenMain and Johnson streets. Services at11 a. m and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. 9. XWine.
Methodist church, Lewis street, betweenMain and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 am. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D
Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-

is street, between Main and Frederick>treet>Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor Be*H. F. Shealy.
Baptist church, cornei Main and W suington streets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p mPastor,Rev. M. L. Wood.
St. Francis Roman Catholic, North August!

street. Mass at 7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers andbenediction or Most Blessed Sacrament «tp. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerrv.
Young Men's Christian Association,cornerMain and Water streets. Services at 4 p. mBunday. Geo. A. Overdorf,Secretary.

When People
SHOUT FOB

SOUND MONEY
You had better look out for

Sound Lungs and Throat
By ciring your cough or

cold at once with
Dr. Bell's Cough Syrup.

Put np and sold only by

B? F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON. VA.

nov2s

A STRIKING PIECE

PRI7ATE LEGISLATION!
The Schedule of Prices at

Bowlig, Spotts & Co.,
WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without crread of competition they stilliffei to their friends a stock composed ofevery article incident to that branch ofMerchandise.

Youreyes fitted with suitable glasses. Willitraighten your "pectacles and charge younothing. Ifnot too much bent. Watches andslocks repaired and put In first-class orderDon't forget the place. |02 SOUTH AU-GUSTA ST., cornerbelow the Court House

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
49-Old sold and allvar bought for cash.Lan 21

FALL ASIraTEUOOi.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

1 would most respectfully.luvite the attenilon of my customers and friends, aad tha>üblic generally,tomy new fine stock: of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
vhlchwill please all tastes. In variety andinality of goodsmy present stock hasnever>een excelledby any which I have ever her*;of orehad. Now Is the time to get tastefulmd useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES
Suiteor Piece Articles of Clothing made upithemostapproved styles, and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Goodsalso sold to be made elsewhere If de-lired. All Iask Is a call, knowing that any

Maatacanbe pleased
J. A. HUTCHESON

sept 23 No. 184 West MalnStrea

P. O. DBAWEB 88. B. o. HAKDT

Hardy's Old Reliable
GABBIAGE FACTORY!

Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,
STAUNTON, - - VA.

Manufacture all kinds of work intheir line,ofthebest material and withPerior workmanship.
REPAIRING

Executed with Neatnessand Dispatch
The largest andmost varied
stock of all kinds of vehi-

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John M. Hardy & Son

COME IN

y4t (A M§± M 4SSM%. J*W. /*M%. A
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C SIGNATUREaimilatingthcroodandßegula- fI Je] ??OF

PromotesDigestionCheerful- IW&i^Jf AciZcJU/lCnessandßest.Contains neither \u25a0
norMineral. I ? to i-vnt tttb*NotNarcotic. 1 1S U£i IHB

Xta&ofOiailrXiMUllEnZXEß M Vt IvAPPEIVPumpkin Sr*&- fl
i or etcby

ftmemint . \u25a0
imCartanaaSoiai* «gSftsUr. I BOTTTaE ofWaUiynm flora: I WB

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- 9 Jfc \u25a0 AapAA \u25a0 \u25a0tion.SourStomach.Diarrhoea, I|| I \u25a0 B| Q || If I \u25a0
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish- 11 11% 1 II EJ 111ness andLoss OF SLEEP. iHll i II IU

Fac Simile Signature of fl UM u\o I Villi\u25a0
[ g£&%m*vb*s I ???-

I - YORK. II Cajtoria la put tip in one-size bottles only, II
\u25a0is not sold In bnlfc Don't allow anyone to sellsaßy3Bl H7oa anything else on the plea or promise that itB2SmMMh| fl 1» "jot*, at good" £.nd "will answer every par-| \u25a0 \u25a0P°» e-" *»" Bee thatyou get0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

EXACTCOPTCJFWRAPPEB. I stafle S/fj, 3f* !?«Law.. t7,T7

v PARKER'S CINCER TOttin

EaCTIL HA^R^ALSAM^
r"L^^ftjHN«v Icr%ilJ\^^° ,-J« r° w^_I IVf.SteiS;?M Hair lo it. Ormg


